
A ltmmrknliln :pl(iph.
The follow inp; epitaph is

from a tomlmtone in ono of ibe rural
districts of (Iporgin:

'H kopt a Krooory In the woods
1'ntil liy (loath piirprlsod;

Ills pntrons nlwnyo found Ms rooiIs
Just os ho advert

Atlanta Constitution.

I'nner llorspstirtos.
Thfl lioS'sos of Oormiin cavalry regi-

ments aro to be entirely sbod with vw-p-

alioes, recent experiments as to
their durability and lightness having
proved very satisfactory.

Warmth for Com Tort,
An old cat loves a sunny corner and a long

nap, and this is nnturnl and wise. The
Kenlnl warmth of tho sun lulls to rost, and
while asleep, it nmv bo cur.itivo to tho cat's
few ailments. Horenops and stiffness coma
tipon us suddenly and put tho machinery of
the liody out of Kenr. St. Jacohs Oil trom
Fudi'.enly to work upon the trouhle, and with
Its warmth, liko warmth to tho old cat, It
fulls tho nin to sleep, drives out the oold,
soltens tho stiffened muscles, lubricates tho
machinery, and in a short timo puts tho
whole body In eood working order. Sore-
ness and stiffness aro not much to euro hy
the use of St. Jacobs Oil, hut, if necloeted,
they take tho form of rheumatism, which
Kives a groat deal more pain.

The Canadian Sennte passed a bill mak-
ing May 24 a perpetual holiday, to bo
known as Victoria Dav.

There Is a Clnss of t'eoolft
Who nre tniurod by the use of citlTee. Tie.

cently there has boen plaeeii in nil the grocery
stons a new preiw ration enlled tirnin-O.insd- o

of pure Krnlus, that t.?kes the place of coffee.
The mnfct delieate .tomacli receives it without
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee.
It does net co-- t over ss much.
Children may drink it with irreat benefit, la
rts. and 33 cts. per pack age. 'fry it. Ask for
(irain-O- .

Impure Blood
"I have found Hood's Barsapnrllla an ex-

cellent medicine. My little Rirl was afflicted
with eczema for seven years and took many
kiodsof medicine without relief. Aftertakingi
a fow bottles of Hood's Sarsapnrllla she was
cured." 11ns. Emma Franklin, Honooye,
New York. Got only Hood's because

Hood's8.1
Is thebest in fact theOnoTruo Blood Purifier.

UoAfl' Dill aro the best after-dinn-

flOOQ S rlilS pills, aid digestion. c.

Names That Have Changed.
Tho original family name of a gentle-

man in this city, favornbly known in
connection with the United States
Treasury, was John Francisco, which
after change became John F. Cisco.
English surnames suffer perhaps quite
as much in the pronunciation by the
English themselves as do foreign words.
Take for instance tho English pronun-
ciation of Cholinoudcley, Urougham,
Haworth, Auobinleck, Mohnu, and
Cockburn, and notice how the edges
are clipped ofY, becoming Chumley,
Broom, llorth, Affleck, Moon, and Co-bur- n.

The common English surname
Putnam is an abbreviation of Putten-ham- ,

and Snooks was formerly Seven
Oaks. Terhaps if the battle of Seven
Fines had been fought on English soil,
it might have become ancient history
under the name of Spines. Crowin-shiel- d

is tho word from which the com
paratively common surname Ground
ed! is derived, ion have onlv to ar
rive in Canada to find that St. John is
Sinjohn. New York Post.

Some one recalls the fact that Caleb
Gushing would never wear a dress suit,
as he said it made him feci uncomfor
table.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR REN EWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
R. P. Hall & Co., Props., Nashua, N. n.

Bold by all Druggists.

and health making
are included in the

making of HIRES
Uootbeer. The prepa

Yif ration of this great tem
perance drink is an event
of importance in a m illiou
well regulated homes.M.

HIRE
Rootbeer

is full of good health,
luvigorating, appetiz-
ing, satisfying. Put
some up y aid
have it ready to put
down whenever you're
thirsty.

Made only by The
Charles E. Hires Co.,
Philadelphia, A pack-
age makes 5 gallons.
Sold everywhere.

Healthy
Economy

A daily constitutional
and a Columbia bicy-
cle there's healthy
economy for you

in the exer-
cise economy in the
wheel. Perhaps Colum-bia- s

cost a little more in
the beginning, but they
are cheapest in the end.

Columbia Bicycles
SUNOARDOF &lfn TO ALL

1HIWURL0. IUU ALIKE.

HARTFORDS, next best,60,55,50,45
POPE MFG. CO.,

Mart fere, Ceae.
Catalogue hc finm any Columbia dealer; by

mAil fui uitc 2 ctut kuaip.

rlnwlug Young. Clover.
It is always a mistake to plow the

clover seeded a year ago nuleRS it is
late enough for tho plant to get into
blossom. There is little plant food iu
the early watery growth. It lacks nu-

tritive value also, as is shown by its
rejection by all kinds of farm stock.
It is possible that by delaying plowing
until nearly June the clover will begin
to head out then, anil it may be plowed
under in time for a late crop of pota-
toes. But that is wasteful of the
clover, as its lnnutirial value after be-

ing cut and fed is very nearly as great
as that of tho green herbage. It also
wastefertility, for after the clover is
cut its second growth develops soil
fertility much more rapidly than did
the first. This leaves, to make the
most of the clover, only the olternative
of cutting two crops of clover the sec-
ond year of growth, and plowing tho
stubble iu spring for corn or potato
ground, as is the general practice
among the best farmers.

flood Itoacln.

It is now becoming evident that the
farmers and others interested are be-

ginning to move in the right direction
to secure for themselves good roads.
In some States, especially the newer
ones, in order to guard against ap
propriations by their State Legisla
tures to railroads and other internal
improvements which may have ouly a
local value, the constitutions are
framed to prohibit expenditures for
such purposes.

In isconsiu the prohibition seems
to include public roads of all kinds.
It is now proposed by some of the As- -

Bemlilymen, iu order to meet the needs
and demands of the farmers and others
for good roads, to have the Constitu
tion of the State so altered as to make
an exception iu tho prohibition of
State expenditures iu favor of "wagon
roads designed to be used for free pnb- -

ho travel.
If this change should be made it will

allow State appropriations for this pur-
pose, which will no doubt inaugurate a
new system of road making in this
State, that will, if wisely adjusted, soon
lead to constructing good roads where-
in the citizens are willing to join iu
helping to bear the expense.

New Jersey has tried the plan of aid-

ing in the building of roads when peti-
tioned by tho property holders along
and adjacent to tho road to be built,
these paying ten per cent, of the cost,
aud the State the larger part of the re- -

mainuer, tne county being taxed for a
small portion. This legislation is in
the right direction, and although it
may not be fixed on any fast lines by a
statute applicable everywhere, yet it
may be so modified by other States as
to suit circumstances so that farmers
may alwaj-- expect State and county
assistance iu their earnest efforts to
make good roads.

It is said that tho farmers in New
Jersey are enthusiastic iu favor of ex-

tending this system, which has been
so successful iu their own State.

In this connection it should be re-

membered that the cost of building
roads has been greatly reduced from
what it once was, aud from what it
would be to the farmers if they should
undertake it alone. Machinery for
digging, for scraping aud for placing
the dirt for the road bed in place has
been invented which works like a
charm, under the operation of steam
or horse power. Besides stone crush-
ers aud methods of handling the
crused Btoue have made all this work
easy.

Finally steam rollers have been con-
structed and successfully used, which
will make the road solid and ready for
use in a few days, leaving it as smooth
as a race ground. All this machinery
cun bo secured by the State or county
at a comparatively small cost, and will
enable them to build good roads at a
fraction of what it would cost without
their use. With State or county
ownership, these indispensable helps
can be used anywhere.

Tho ball seems to be starting to roll
iu the right direction; let each ruie in
favor of good roads help to push, and
it will soon roll over the w hole coun-
try and leave good roads everywhere
in its track.

It will be worth many millions of
gold aud silver to us as a people to have
good wagon roads everywhere over the
country.

Iu some counties of Northern Ala-
bama, aud iu North Carolina where
good roads have been made, farmers
now haul ten bules of cotton with the
same team aud with less trouble than
they could haul two bales before the
roans were improveil. Their voice is
now for good roads, aud so it will be
everywhere where a change has been
made iu tho right direction. Farm
News.

Mouie (iartleue.
Ill making home gardens in the

yards of the city houses or iu the
grounds of the suburban houses the
first thing to do is to prepare the earth
wnere tne seeils, bulbs aud potted
plants are to be planted.

The city yard is so bhuped that it is
always laid out iu borders round the
centre grass plot aud iu narrow beds
running round the yard against the
fence. All these beds should be filled
to the depth of a foot with good earth.

hat is kuuwu as a rich garden mould
is the best, reoplo make a great nns
take in thinking any earth is good
enough for grass. You want as rich
soil as for pluuts. Huve the loam well
sodded and seeded and rolled. Keep
tne grass well watered. Muv, from
the first to the last, is a good month to
sod aud seed the grass plot. The first
week in April is the time to get the
earth ready. Phosphates aud other
uoniposts bhould be freely used, ltoses
require strong fertilizers. All the
aui th in flow er gardens should be light
aud friable, so the water will filter
through easily.

After the earth is all fertilized,
spaded, mellowed and raked it must
lie exposed to the influence of the sun
ami air till it is thoroughly warm be-

fore the seed are pluuted. If seeds

are put in before tho first of May they
are apt to decay and not germinate.

Sweet peas should be planted first,
and they may be put iu if the weather
is very warm in tho latter part of
April. Seasons vary in this climate,
and ono vcar seeds will germinate if
planted as early as the middle of April,
but it is always safe to wait till the
first of May.

In vards surrounded by high walls
and where the modem extension is
built, where tho sun gets little chance,
tho best plants for borders are bego-
nias, fuchias and ferns. It is better to
buy these plants potted, as they de-

velop quicker. Remove them from
the pots, dig a hole in the earth and
set them in in tho early evening. Do
not pack the earth too tight rouud
them. Water them well. If these
plants do not blossom their foliage is
decorative and luxuriant.

There is not much use in trying to
grow tlowering vines on I lie walls or
fences of city houses. For walls,
fences and racks, where there is suffi
cient light and air, the best hardy
vines are clitnbiug roses, honeysuckles
and tho different varieties of clematis
and convolvulus.

Plants to bo grown from seeds which
are prolific in flower are the mignon-
ette, portnlacea, candy tuft and sweet
alyssum. These are suitable for both
city and country gardens, aud the
seeds should be put in early in May.
Later in May, or the first of Jnne,
plant balsam seeds, then plant them
successively for two or three weeks;
then yon will have blossoms all the
time. Verbenas, heliotrope, monthly
roses, geraniums aud pansies are all
desirable flowering plants for home
gardens, and it is best to put them in
as small potted plants instead of seeds.
May is the month for planting them.
Select pansies with a view to making
an artistic color display. Nothing is
more beautiful in a garden than a bed
of tastefully-arrange- d pausies.

Salvia is a lovely garden plant, a lux-
uriant grower and flowerer. It may be
raised from seed or plants; the best re-

sults are from small, sturdy plants.
Set them out late iu May. Set ont
verbena plauts in the middle of May.
Select them with a view to color, so
the variety may be as large as possi-
ble.

Bulbs of gladiolus and tuberoses may
be plauted in succession from the
middle of May to the firRt of August.

The first year you plant your gar-
den watch closely conditions and re-

sults. Tho plants which grow the best
should be renewed the following year.
If a certain plant docs not grow well
in one part of your garden, try it in
another next year. City gardens need
more frequent watering than suburban
ones, as the soil is not so deep. Add
fresh composts when needed to keep
out the weeds. Turn up the earth
lightly round the roots often and the
result will be sturdy aud countless
blossoms. Gilmore Clurke, Florist, in
New York Journal.

WISE WORDS.

Silence seldom atitkes a mistake.
To have a bad habit is to have a

hard master.
Some of our happiest moments are

spent iu uir castles.
If you are looking for trouble tell a

woman that her new wrap is unbecom
ing.

A woman's reason may not convince,
but it often puts an end to the discus-
sion.

Women seoin to thiuk that husbands
never have any need to reform their
wives.

The man who goes out of office as
pleasantly as he does in is a very rare
individual.

When you are in trouble, people who
call to sympathize are really after the
particulars.

A person under the firm persuasion
that he cau command resources virtual
ly has them.

There are others, but people never
find it out until they are married, and
it is too lute.

Talk what you will of taste, my
friend, you will find two of a face as

oon as of a mind.
Fortune's ladder has no top. No

man has ever stopped climbing for
want of another rung.

An egotist may be defined as a per
son who is so wrapped up iu himself
that he pays no attention to us.

After a girl has heard some one say
she has a sad face she always goes
around trying to look sorrowful.

Since a womau can't make her hus
band like her ideal, why not try to
make her ideal like her husband.

Give self power to move a mountain.
and it will put a big sign out on it to
show who did it, as the house movers
do.

The one who works the hardest re-
ceives the most blame. The idle, do-

ing nothing, are responsible for noth-
ing.

There is such a thing as knowing too
much. I have seen people who would
be wiser if they could forget half they
know. The South West.

Failure of Aluminum,
After various investigations and

tests of aluminum for mechanical pur-
poses, says the Engineering Magazine,
aluminum bronze it found useless for
bearings, valves, etc., ou account of
the rapid wearing away, but bus proved
useful for various pans of machines
where friction is not an important fac-
tor, and also of course, where light
weight is uu object. Furniture made of
this materiul shows decidedly too lit
tle reistatice, requiring ulso frequent
repainting. Aluminum exhibits, fur
t ei niMi , but slight resistance to sea
water, thus making it useless for the
walls of vessels. It is believed, how-
ever, that a ten per cent, aluminum
bronze Htauds a fair chance of being
employed somewhut freely as soon as
the price of the urticls can be reduced
sufficiently to approach the value ol
cast steel.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

Brightening Carpet.
When a carpet comes to be laid

afresh, the colors are apt to look some-
what dingy and certainly not so bright
as was expected. To remedy this use
a pailful of warm water containing two
or three tablespoonfnls of household
ammonia and a soft flannel aud two
soft cloths for rubbing the carpet dry
Bfter it has been washed with the first
flannel and water. This treatment
will, when the carpet is quite dry, bo
found to give a most effectual renova-
tion. But it must be remembered
that certain greens will not bear am-

monia; in such cases clear warm water
will freshen and help tho carpet very
much. New York Suu.

Preparing Chocolate.
In preparing chocolate a paste

should first bo made. The proportion
in making chocolate is one square of
chocolate to ono tablespoouful of hot
water. This is stirred smooth iu the
double boiler, chafing dish, or what-
ever utensil is used for making it, and
then the milk or milk and water
added. Tho proportion of half water
to the chocolate, makes it more digesti-blo- .

Allow one cup or one-hal- f pint
of liquid to tho square of chocolate.
Tho water is first added to" the paste
and well cooked. There is not the
oiliness to the chocolato, and it is
much more delicate if the milk is not
cooked after being poured in, but
merely allowed to become thoroughly
hot. No scum arises on the chocolato
when the paste is first made. The
paste is convenient. It can be mado
and kept on hand, packed in a small
china vessel, for two or three days,
aud used when desired. The choco-
late should be well beaten with an egg
beater, the dish being placed on the
back of the ran go if convenient, before
serving. To give additional nourish-
ment the white or the yolk of an egg,
well beaten, can be stirred into the
chocolate. New York Times.

The Choice of Floor Coverings.
For housewives of moderate means

with one servant, living iu a small
houso or apartments, rooms can be
kept clean with less labor if the floors
or margins of them are stained and
the contre covered with a rng, which
can bo lifted every few weeks aud
taken to the yard or roof aud shaken
and thoroughly brushed. A good
Smyrna rug will stand hard wear for
ten years longer than tho best carpet
will present a rospectable appearauce.

For bedrooms, whether for city or
country, it has long been conceded
that matting is the best, cheapest and
most sanitary and artistio substitute.
Good matting will give satisfaction for
throe years if turned once during that
time aud wiped once a month with a
cloth wrung ont of warm water con-
taining a little soda.

It is more than possible, however,
that matting, which has so long held
the field, will bo superseded by a com-
paratively new material called "floor
fibre." It is as flexible as the best
Chinese matting, is neat and unob-
trusive iu design, comes iu many soft
colors, and can be sewed together and
bound like carpet. It forms one of
the best backgrounds for rugs, and, it
is said, will be largely used for dadoes
as well as for ceiliugs. For hammock,
floor aud piazza cushions it is cool,
durable and unrivalled from any point
of viw. New York Journal.

lteclpee.
Stewed Cherries Wash half a

pound of pitted cherries; theu let thein
soak all night; covering them with
cold water; in the morning put on to
cook, and when nearly tender add one
teacupful of granulated sugar; let sim-
mer until the juice is rich; serve cold.

Rice Omelet One teacupful of
boiled rice, a pinch of salt, three eggs
beaten separately and then together,
and four tablespoonfnls of milk; have
your skillet hot, with melted butter;
pour the omelet in; as soon as it
browns fold and serve at once on a hot
platter.

Rye Breakfast Cake One coffeecup-fu- l
rye flour, one cupful wheat flour,

two teaspoonfuls baking powder,
of salt, half 'a cupful mo-

lasses, one cupful of sweet milk. Sift
flour and yeast powder twice, then add
the salt, milk aud molasses; beat light
and put iu a greased pan; bake iu a
hot oven thirty minutes.

Gingerbread One teacupful of
molasses, oue teacupful of boiling
water, three teacupfuls of flour, one
tablespoouful of ginger, two table- -

spoonfuls of butter melted, one tea-
spoouiul ot soda dissolved in one
tablespoouful of boiling water, added
to molasses; then butter, seasoning,
boiling water, and lastly add the flour,
sifting slowly iu, and beat all hard;
bake thirty minutes.

Picnio Biscuits Dissolve a half cake
of compressed yeast in one cupful of
thin cream, add two cupfuls of warmed
flour and beat very thoroughly. Put
in a warm place until well risen, then
add sufficient flour to make a very soft
dough; divide into portions; roll each
portion to about one-hal- f iuch thick-
ness. Spread one sheet of dough with
chopped figs or raisins, cover with the
other; cut into biscuits of fancy
shapes; allow them to rise until very
light, then bake.

Maple Sugar Drops Maple sugar
drops are made by melting a pouud of
maple sugar with a cup of water and
boiling the water until it is a creamy
ball. Let it cool when the syrup
reaches this stage, and when you cau
bear your linger iu it begin stirring it.
When it is about tde consistency of
lard, knead it on a marble board or
platter until it is an even, smooth fon-

dant. Melt it by letting the bowl iu a
puu of boiling water, aud drop it by
the spoonful on buttered tius.

Raised Biscuits Half a pint of
tepid water, half a pint of milk (luke-
warm), one teaspoonful of sugar, hulf
a teaspoonful of salt, one tablespoou-
ful of melted butter, one-quart- of a
yeast cuke dissolved iu two-third- s of a
cupful of tepid water, three pints of
flour; sift the flour, add suit, sugar
aud yeast. Then gradually beat in the
water and milk. It will make a stiff
batter, aud should be beuten ten min-
utes hard; let rise over night; iu the
morning roll out aud cut with biscuit
cutter; let rise one hour iu the pans
aud bake.

The library of the late Secretary of
the Treasury, William Windom, has
been presented by his widow to the
free library of Wilionu, Minu.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST IN

MANY WAYS.

Interesting Htntlsttcn Concerning the l'e
of Nplrltunne l.lquora lnrlng Herd
TlmeConftnmntlnn of Beer l.aat Venr
aft Compared With rrerlnna Years.

I will, kind reader, vour attention claim.
To show bow drink affects the human frame.
It swells tho liver to enormous aim,
And gives the toper Jaundiced face and

eves;
The stomach also gets diseased by drink,
its coatintrs tmeken ami it Miillti! shrink;
Tho gastrin fluid soon its strength doth

lose.
And bilious topers solid food refuse,
Till tremors strong their feeble members

seiTic,
Ilclax their nerves and lead to heart dis

ease.
But most of all does drink affect tho brain
And often ends by making man Insane.
What would old Socrates and Pinto aav
Could they return to enjoy the llrht of day
Anil sen us, Christians, Nature'sglftsabuse,
Indulge the beastly nppetltes, anil lose.
For vile ludulKctiee, health aud wealth and

life.
Exchanging peace and happiness for strife?

Temperance and llaril Times.
It Is a trite savlnir that "there is noerent

loss without some small gain" and Its truth
Is Illustrated by somo facts and figures
which the American Crocer publishes la a
recer.t issue. The loss In tho case is due to
hard times and tho gain, according to the
tirocer, Is in the diminished consumption
of all kinds of beverages, especially spiritu-
ous ones. The tirocer a figures show that
71.2fi8.0(K) people used less spirits in lH'.KI

thnn 6S.fiso.ono did In 1SS7, the amounts
being, respectively, for 1 H(i. 71,051,877 gal
lons and 71,0(14. 733 In IW. About 11,000,.
000 gallons are used annually in the arts.
manufactures and medicine which leaves
about 110.000,000 gnllnns for use as a bever--
oge.

There was a falling olT. too, last vcar Id
the consumption of beer as compared with
ism and ls'.i equal to about one gallon per
capita. In domestic wines there was a fall
ing orr as compared with lsss of about one-hal- f,

though the population had meanwhile
Increased more than li, 500, 000; whlleln Im-
ported wines the falling off, as compared
with lNlKI, was fully one-ha- lf and as com- -

fared with 1H! more than 1,500,000 gallons,
tabulates Its results as follows:

Beer (domestic! tiSS.dr.a.S,
Ueer (.imported) 3,800,631
Whisky (exclusive of quantity

used iu arts) a70.noo.ooo
Wines (domestic) i'.l.l'.KI.RU
Wines (.Imported) 20,530,030

Grand total
Estimated cost In lstfj on tho

same basis tl.000.8S4.277
Estimated cost In 1SD1 on tho

same basis eH34,813.8H
The Grocer attributes these results to tho

hard times which have, la its judgment,
made tho people more abstemious than for
merly; and it cites tho fact that there has
been at the same timo with tho falling oft
In the consumption of ardent spirits a fall-
ing off in the consumption of tea and oofTee.
U does not lay strifs enough, however, we
think, on thochaii'Te In tho popular estimate
of drinking. While there is still a great
consumption of ardent spirits, ani a fairly
good patronngc of the numerous "drunk
cures" with which tho country Is dotted.
It certainly is not as fashionable as It was
twenty years ago to drink to excess. Dur
ing the war and for some venrs thereafter
it was scarcely considered disreputablo for

gentleman to get drunk on occasion; but
it certainly Is so considered now. Wo find
this view of tho matter Indorsed, substan
tially, by the Uoston Transcript which re-
produces most of the Grocer's article and
days:

"Hard times mny have a slight-effec- t

upon the drinking habits of the people and
there are things, notably the bicycle, which
axert a beneficent Influence; but we believe
flint the habits of the people aro vastly im-
proved upon what they were only a few
years ago, and Immensely better than they
were twenty-liv- e or thirty years ago. The
fact Is, as it scorns to us, that tho trend of
sentiment nnd of practice Is toward absten-
tion from Intoxicants. There Is still liquor
enough and more than enough drunk by
our people, but it is as nothing to what
they used to Imbibe."

The Cuute of Untold Misery.
The stream of horrible profits which

drunkards pour into tho enormous reser-
voir of the drink trade is a stream swollen
by untold misery to the innocent, and a
Stream which everywhere leaves the slimo
Of Its overflow over devastated areas of so-

ciety. Hut, apart from drunkenness and
all Its ruinous iucubus upon the well-bein- g

of tho country, the amount of hopeless
waste caused by the drinking habits of our
poorer population is tho main cause of
fiauperism aud demoralization with which,

weary years, the best liavo
atmggled lii valu. If there were no other
and deeper grounds for temperance efforts,
they would be amptly justified by the

prosperity which tho working classes
might achieve for themselves if they would
divert into the channels ot useful trade the
vastness of wealth amounting, according
to some calculations, to .(30,000,000 a year
which they spend on an article of

which Is not good but a needless
stimulant, and which even In measures
that are deemed moderate is to large
multitudes of men a source not of strength,
but of weakness; not of health, but of
widespread anguish and disease. Canon
Furrar.

Why He Left the Trade.
The following Is taken from the Christ-churc- h

paper:
After four years connection, I have come

to these conclusions:
1. That it is bad business, morally and

physically, for those that engage in it.
2. 1 believe, from observation, that most

crimes are the direct results of Indulgence
111 liuuor.

3. 1 ain convinced that more misery Is
caused by drink In tne nouie tuau by any
other agency.

4. I believe and know that drink degrades
a man, and eventually brings him to the
gutter.

6. No nun can be a Christian and a pub
Menu.

tl. A liking for drink must lead to moral
uecav. This I know from observation.

That the drinking customs of the people
are to manic ior nine-tenin- s oi tne commer-
cial depression. Thomas Htagpoole.

Mouily on the Liquor Iluslness.
If you have rented property out for

whisky you bud better get out of the busi-
ness quick. The uiuu that lets his property
for that is Just as bad as the man that
passes the whisky over the bar. 1 believe
the curse of God rests upon that business,
and 1 believe the time has come when the
church of God should c.ume out and keep
Itself unspotted from it. We do not want
to be allied to it or to anything else that is
not legitimate or rig lit. '

Total Abstainer the liet Workmen.
At oue place in England, where a largo

amount ot brickiiiaking is carried on aud
where the amount of each man's work, the
number of davs lost by sickness, or other
wise, and the deaths were made matters of
record, the rules of the service ullowed to
every man a mug of beer at each meal.
Hut there were among the workmen quite
a number who wholly abstained from the
use of 'beer and every other lutoiluatiug
drink. An exainiuation ot the record
showed that the average ainouut of work
done per annum by the beer drinkers was a
large percentage less tbuu that douo by
those who wholly abstained, while the num
ber oi days lost by slcknet-- s was greater,

A Vant Hum Worse Thau Wasted.
A temperance orator says that t858,

000,000 was expended for beer alone in the
United Slates last year. Assuming that the
population of the United tttuleg was

in lUMi, this would be more thun illper capita for every man, womau, and
child iu the United ritatcs, aud we all know
that there are lots of children iu the United
Htutea who didn't have any beer at all last
year.

Temperance New and Notes,
The devll'B fastest friend and most help

ful ally is the liquor traltic.
It Is the d saloon that makes

the drinker, und the drinker makes the
drunkard.

Mem XT Ins.
The Invention of Alabastlns msrkad a new

ra In wall coatings, and from the stand
point nt tno Dunning owner wns a most im-
portant discovery. It has from a Small be-
ginning branched out Into every country of
the clvllired world. The namn 'kslsomlna'
ha bneomo so offensive to property owners
that manufacturers of cheap kalwimlne
preparations are now catling them by some
other name, and attempting to sell on the
Ainnnsiine company s mputntlon.

Through extensive advert sing and per
sonal use, the merits of the durable A labat-tln- e

are so thoroughly known that the peo
ple insist on getting these goods and will
take no chance of spoiling their walls for a
possible saving of at the most but a few

nts. Thus It is again demonstrated that
merit win, and that manufacturers of first-cla-

articles will bo supported hy the people.

Cheese Iteglon Custnma.
Iii the "cheeso regions" of Switzer

land it is tho custom to present to a
newly married couple a "register
cheese." On this cheese the whole
history of the family is carved, such
as births, marriages, deaths and other
incidents which it may be desired to
make matters of record. Some of these
old Swiss family cheese records are
said to date back to the middle of the
seventeenth century. At the agricul
tural fair annually held at Oressenay a
prent. many cheese records have been
exhibited which were known to be
from 180 to 200 years old. The oldest
that, has yet been displayed belongs to
a country 'squire living near Oress- -

enay, who shows his family record
carved on ft cheese made in lfifiO.

larla l'nllre llrnmmeni.
A corps of police drummers is to be

found in Taris, Its functions will be,
when riot are apprehended, to supply
to each Foliee Commissioner and In-
spector a drummer or drummers. The
beating by any of these men of the
drums will be equivalent to the read-
ing of the "riot act." They aro to be
taught by the drum major of the Re-
publican Guard.

NikTo-lts- o for rifty Cents.
Over 400.000 cured. Whv not let

regulate or remove your desire for tobacco?
Paves money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed. GO cents and $1.00 at all
druggists.

The cinnamon tree has been successfully
Introduced Into the Discayne Bay region of
Florida.

hattc Into Yonr Btiaea
Allen's Font-Eas- a nowder for the feet. It
cures painful, swollen, smarting feet, and In- -

tlie sting out or corns anil bun.
ions. It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Koot-Kas- e makes tight-fittin- g

or new slices feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous arid hot-- tired, ach-In- g

feet- - Try it fnM bv all druggists
sail shoe stores. Itv mnil for 2,V. in stAinns.
Trial package FRKE. Address. Allen 8. Olm
sted, l.e Hoy, .

W)icn bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret
randy cathartic; cure guaranteed; 10c., 2.V.

Tf rs. Wlnslow's Sontbtnir Rrran for rhlldree
leethl lift, softens the gums, reducing in flainma-lio- n,

allays pain, cures wind colic.&lc.a bottle.
F jierinniiruM cnreii, ro low or nervous-

ness after first dsv's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Hestnrer. $- - trial bottle and treatise free
Dh. H. H. Kt.isa, l.bl.,ll Arch 8t..l'hlla..l'.

M. I.. Thompson Co.. Druirirtst. Condem
nor t, Pa., say llnll's Catarrh ('ere Is the liest
and only sure cure for catarrh they ever sold.
uruggisis sen it, i.tc.

Just try a 10c. box nt Cascarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

I could not get along without Plso's Cure
tor t onsummion. ltalwayscures. Mrs. h..;,
M pulton, Necdham. Mass., Octobers!, 1SU4.

I f a fflicted wi th sore eyes nse I) r. Tsaao Thorn p--
on r. l iruggiste sen at S'ic.ner bottle.

Cascaiikts stimulate liver, kidneys and
nowcls. evcr sicken, weaken or gripe; inc.

iANDY

afr $00

TKADE MASK.

Imfiroveinenta

During 18SKJ only one passoncrer wn-- t

killed for every 100,000,000 miloB of
travel. The number of railway em-

ployes killed urinRthe year was larger
than usual, being 818.

A HEALTHY WIFE
Is a Husband's Inspiration.

A sickly, woman,
especially when she is tho mother of a
family, la a damper to all joyousncss
In the home.
1 sometimes
marvel at
the patience...
oi some Hus-

bands.
If a woman

finds that
herenerffles
are flngjring
and that
everything;
urea her,
her sleep is
disturbed
by horrible
dreams,
and that
she often
wakes sud-
denly in tho
night with a
feeling of suffocation and alarm, she
must at once regain her strength.

It matters not where she lives, she
can write a letter. Mrs. I'inkham,
of Lynn, Mass., will reply promptly
and without charge. The following1
showa the power of Lydia E. Tlnk-hara- 's

Vegetable Compound, accom-
panied wltkViv letter of advice:

" Dear MiM'inkham: I have suf-
fered for over kf years with falling,
enlargement amV ulceration of the
womb, and this spring, bring in such a
weakened condition, caused me to flow
for nearly six months. Homo time
ago, urged by friends, I wrote toou
for advice. After using the treatment

which you ad-

vised for a short
time, that ter

rible flowraj topped. I am
now gaining

strength
and flesh
and have

better
health

than I have
had for the f S st ten years,
I wish say If all distressed
Buffering women, do not suffer longer,
when there is one ao kind and willing
to aid you. "Mas. F. 8. Urnnett, West-
phalia, Kana.

MlyWree or four
Absolutely FlrM-fla- Rral MaktM in tb conn-tr-

of which JONKSMhimU t t)i hea1. Bcaivtt.
ly hardware dealt--r can nhow you AmtH'luw
Hralt. If you want govt. Bt alta, reinM raid, naiuo
aite wanted.

, JONKS OP HINOHAMTOX,
RIfH.tKT01, m. V.

ADVERTISING Kvl'mg

Ibdj Best Couith Syrup. Taaieauuud. UNfl

CATHARTIC

Em ALL

!

FOR USING

CURECOilSTIPATIOH

GUARAKTEED JTya;- - ft.:
lan4 bonklat fro, ill. RTKKMNfi RKMKIIT )., C'hlrairo, Montreal. Can. , or Urn fork. tit.

a

KEASOXS

"

DRUGGISTS
ABSOLDTELT

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it is not made by the Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.
Because beans of the finest-qualit- are used.
Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.
Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent

i cup.
B aura that yea get th (tnulna article made by WALTFR

BAKER CO. Ltd., Dorchteter, Mau. tatabllthcd 1780.

ASK VOI H HKEUUKAI.eit Kilt

SLUG-SHO- T
TO UKHTKOY tCurrant and Cabbage Worms, Potato Bujs, Cucumber Fleas,

Rote Llet and Slugs, Lice on Cattle, Fowls, Eto.
Hx.no Bbot taaili the moat eurre&Nful RPU"ral iuaecllride
in the world for use on VKmcTABLea, KaciTa oa FLowEaa. It la
put up Id various alunt to ault all wanla. We iirupare all

aorta of Iksctioiie aud Fuaoiotnia for aureying or in ponder. UttAPE IURT-l'ow- ,lir for destroy,
lug Mildew on Koeee end Gooeeberriee. If you liave trouble wilti Inac-t- or Blihta, write and we will
try to belp you. Bend e poetal for pamphlet to B. HA l llOM, Flehklll-on-Ilmliio- n, New York.

natanttxl 1990

to

in th IT. H Panada and KiirmM.
FTTt R PROOF PrtKtf anatnat iparka, cUidera, buru lug brand, 0U1,
tTUON( A heavy canvrvtt foundation.
I, ( i I IT Weight but 86 Ibs.frBr iw ikj. ft. when laid complete.
KI,K V liil.K -- Contains nucut.1 tar, aud r3ta.a indo ninthly 1: leather like nliaUUt anX toiiKhnM.
liAslTY A1PIj1E1 Itequlrd ao kettle or other extensive apparatus. Can be Uid by auy luUsl'

Uueut wurkiuau.
HEXD FOR HAMPI.K AND lKM4!HIPT!VK PAMP.IT.Kr.

H. W. JOHNS MFC. CO.. IOO WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.
OHIOAQO: 4UA94a) ilanJulph bt. 1 illLADKLl'lll A: 17d k 17? Nrtb 4th St. BOSTON: 77 h "9 Pfarl Bt

" A Handful of Dirt May be a Houseful of Shame:"
Keep Your House Clean With

SAPOLIO
JUST THE BOOK YOU WANT
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, a li
treats upoa about every subject under the (ua. it coutalua 130 pages, profusely Illustrated,
and will be aent, poeipald, (or too. la itamps, postal note or silver. Wbuu reading you doubUSs AN ENCYCLOPEDIA 2
will clear np for you. Jt has a com- -
plete Index, so that It may be rj fj Z f referred to easily. This bok
la a rich mine of valuable i" 11 El Tj GJ f Information, presented In an
Interesting manner, and Is w " " well won h to any one many
times the small sum of FIFTY CENTS blcb we ssk for It Astudyof this bojk will
prove of incalculable benefit to those whose education has been neglected, while the volume
will aUo be found of great value to those who cannot readily command the knowledge they
hat acquired. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. vTcity.

r


